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Article 16

We Love Our Moderator
JOHN T. SCHMITZ, M.D.
The Milwaukee Guild of the of the Guild and the S· eriors of
National Federation has been an all the Religious OrdE' for an
active chapter with a yearly average organizational meeting. rom this
of more than 200 members. Quar session evolved a worth\· :le health
terly meetings are well attended; program. He has celebra 1 Mass for
113 were present for our latest every Guild meeting sir becoming
one. We convene at 8:00 a.m. our moderator, conce!, atin g last
Sunday Mass, followed by break year's White Mass wi1 1ine Cath 
n the area.
fast, a brief address and adjourn olic hospital chaplains
Father has visited mo: i the Guild
ment by 10:00 a.m.
The Guild is alive and well members in their 1 1es. As a
had bookbecause of our moderator, Reverend Mother's Day projeci
1s provided
Francis J. Bisenius. He has been lets printed in whicl
3ouquet for
our good friend and advisor since a page for a Spiritt
1 to present
1955. Father Bisenius, Milwaukee a doctor and his chi
hat special
born, is Professor of Dogmatic and to their mothers r
·ern for us,
Moral Theology at St. Francis Major occasion. In his
,ed memb ers
Seminary in Milwaukee. (In spite Father Bisenius ha!.:
,ital, led the
of this imposing title he can out-fish who are ill in the
-eased mem
He rosary at vigils fo•
and out-golf most of us.)
the hospital
received his elementary education hers; he dropped 1.
the delivery
in Milwaukee and attended St. to see my wife a
goes fishing
Francis Minor Seminary for six of our children.
, with Guild
years. He then spent three years at in northern Wisc·
Jted one of
the Gregorian University in Rome members; he in,
, ,· e 280 miles
before the war forced his return to those outings anc"
hold a ro sary
this country. He was ordained after back to Milwauh
.ember. He is
studying three more years at the vigil for a deceas,
aame of golf.
Catholic University in Washington. seldom adverse J<,
of a
�fession
tt
heard
has
He
Since 1947 he has been Professor
.
d
::
at the major seminary. He is also doctor on his dr,,
Pro-synodal Judge of the Archdio
In these m8T v.:ays Fath er
s
cesan Marriage Tribunal and a Cen Bisenius is very clc
0 the member
:atholic Ph ysi
sor Librorum for magazine articles of the Milwaukc
published here.
fhis is why we
cians' Guilds - :c
Father Bisenius' attributes are love our Moderate
best described by relating his activ
ities in our behalf. He has been Dr. Schmitz serves ti iilwauke e Catholic
rea_sur�
instrumental in organizing a work Physicians' Guilds ,, · secretary-tetncs
1
He is in private p1 . ,ice of obst
ing health care program for the that city. He is ( ,.,1ical Instructor 0�
religious in the area. Several years Obstetrics, Marquelt' Pniversity School 01
ago he called together a committee Medicine.
Y
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A Physician Views His Ar=�stolate
GEORGE E. COLLENTINE, JR., M.D.
I cannot remember a time when
I was not going to be a doctor. One
of the early recollections of my
.
chtldhood takes me back to Father
O'Keefe's rectory at St. Gall's when
I was about eight years old. Arch
bishop Stritch was vesting there for
Confirmation; I was to be his train
bearer. He lifted me off the floor
and asked, "Son, what are you going
to be when you grow up?" "A doc
tor." "Oho! And are you going to
cut_ up people?" "Sure," I said for
it seems that surgery was always
part of my dream.
Now here I· stand some 37 years

later, a physician viewing his apos
tolate. In trying to crystallize my

the world where. i : 1915 I witnessed
the total antithes'.� of l'verything
my apostolate me�ms to me in the
degradation of hunrnnitv that is war.
Since 1959 a considerable portion of
m� time has been spent 1,,,,c.1 g the
umgue concentration of wfl'c:i n "·
humanity that has passed t}, .: .,.
the Burn Center at St. Mar,·'< T ,.
like in combat, it seems Jtl;�
drama of hospital life, with :t, :;'- -,
of anguish and relief, couL,, ,: ,
cowardice, exaltation and ,· c:.
recovery and death are bei, ,.,. J:,'' · on a screen by a proiectOl 'TY
at triple speed.

=- �:

But far more inn ,1 , ': ·
events and circumstar , . ; ,
persons.

thoughts, I have attempted to com
� �y .view .. of a Catholic phy
Many of you are Ln ii. · y
S1c1an s mission
and to analyze some
. of the influences that have molded the remarkable and st'll ur' i;·�
this very personal view - not neces story of my father, the scvc. ', ·
sarily unique nor typical nor repre of an Irishman, destincC' 1r t::r: ,
_
sentativ
e of my profession; certainly ditions of that race to be a. ·11 .' ,c
not very profound. It has occurred you know. I made rounJ,' ., i ·
� me that it might be more mean at St. Mary's when I \, J.' ,.
lllgful if I cited a few of the influ pants, watched him ope:a,c ;o,
ences that have been at work through first time when I was a high schwI
th ese ears as background
for the freshman, proudly scrubbed with
r
formation of one physician's view of him as a high school senior, walked
h is apostolate.
into the operating room, dripping
h ands held high in the grand
The locus of my personal apos- approved fashion, only to be sent
tolate has been very
much the little back to the scrub room in disgrace
iorld of St. Mary's Hospital where with rather firm instructions to
, was born and raised, exter�ed and
lllterned, welcomed my children and Dr. Collentine is a member of the Milwau
kee Catholic Physicians' Guild. Earlier
c
= � my profession. There have this year he was asked lo participate in the
bnef sojourns elsewhere one meeting of the Wisconsin Conference of
an 8 little island half way around Catholic Hospitals and presented these
thoughts.
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remove my high school sweetheart's
class ring from my finger; studied
at home under his guidance throu
gh
colle ge and med ica l scho o l and
finally had the privilege of teaming
with him in practice for a few short
years before he "retired" to a Bene

dictine monastery after the death
of
my mother.
Of course he has been the grea
test
influence in my life. I shall
cite
only one example of his advi
ce,
because his whole life has been
a
sermon. "If ever a grateful pati
ent
or relative tearfully wrings
your
hand in gratitude for saving the
life
of a loved one," he said, "acc
ept it
humbly and graciously, because
you
will know that you couldn't
have
done it by yourself and you
are
going to be blamed for an awfu
l lot
of things you couldn't possibly
help."
There was also the late Fath
er
Anthony Berens, S.J., who
taught
Apologetics in the College of
Liberal
Arts and who used to conc
lude a
lecture like this: "Either
this is
Truth and the only important
Truth
in the world or it's the
greatest
hoax that was ever perpetra
ted!"
His contribution was the utte
r con
viction that our God-given
faith is
wholly compatible with an
endless
pursuit of rational and scie
ntific
knowledge of nature and ours
elves
and that without that Fait
h all
things are meaningless.
My mother was a convert. She
never missed a basketball
game
when we played and she was alwa
ys
p leased but secretly a little
irrev
erently amused by the universa
l
practice of both teams of little boys
kneeling - as separate teams,
of
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course - to pray for victor� befor
e
the games. She was puzz d, she
said, about how God coul decide
which team's prayer to an, ·er, but
it was her own observe m that
the team with the tallc
center
almost always won.
Perhaps I may be fr ,ven for
"reaching" for analogy ere. To
me, the "tallest center"
' capta:n
of the team praying
God for
victory in the game ar
,t disease
and death, is the pi
ian who
anchors his apostol&t,
his first
duty, beginning in sc
and continuing through eve.•
,y of his
life in practice; the dl'
, cultivate
a full and competent /·
ledge and
skill in the science ar,
t of medicine. He knows tha
needs the
help of his teammate
, consultation. He seeks his r
\ain's help
on moral and etl.
problems,
especially today in I
scrimmage
of seemingly parade--:
v changing
concepts still based
·changeless
moral principles. H,w1s enough
of his natural remecli
.) know that
they will never be c · Jletely ade
quate - that he nee
God's help.
He knows that if h,, · incompetent
because of culpabL : ,adequacy in
his preparation he is .· dty of injus
tice toward his V· ·ent an1 of
.
presumption in asH, · the Drvme
Physician to bail hin. ,�it.
I offer now th1, Yiew of my
apostolate:
To cure the disea:;cs that aff_lic:
men and to alleviate the ph ysica
pain and mental suffering that
arise from them.
To keep a conviction of the nobd'l�
ity of my vocation and the sacre
ness of my trust;
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To love all men as brothers of
Christ, to be cared for as such;

To understand how my science
and art can fit in with God's
plan for men;
To know that when death even
tually and inevitably displaces me
at the bedside I have not neces
sarily failed but have simply had
to give way to God's call.

an apostolate in the li1 tie world in
which I move. On<' of His heroes,
has shown us the way in our own
time, in the person of Doctor Tom
Dooley, the late. ph) <,·inn to the
people of Laos and tht' world. At
his funeral the eulogist CJ'.wted from
a poem by Robert Frost some words
Tom Dooley loved and lived:

I know that, with God's help, it
is not impossible to carry out such

The woods are lovely, dark and
deep.
But I have promises to keep,
And miles to go before I sleep.
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INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS
of
-CATHOLIC DOCTORS
Manila, Philippines
November 2-6, 1966
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Principal Theme
THE DOCTOR and the POPULATION PROBLEM

Secondary Themes
* Population Control
Genetics * Social Medicine

Fertility and Sterility

Food and Nutrition
Socio-Economic Factors
Contact: Mariano M. Alimurung, M.D.
Faculty of Medicine and Surgery
University of Santo Tomas
Manila, Philippines
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